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Million Woman
March's 10th
Anniversary
Recognized
Quick Facts
 Winthrop will celebrate the 10th anniversary of
the Million Woman March on Friday, Oct. 26..
 Events will include a re-enactment on the steps
of Byrnes Auditorium and a panel discussion.
ROCK HILL, S.C. - Members of the Winthrop Black Alumni Association, Sistahs of Essence and
African American Studies Program will reflect on the 10th anniversary of the Million Woman March
on Friday, Oct. 26.
A re-enactment will begin on the steps of Byrnes Auditorium at 6 p.m. Participants will then be led
to Dinkins Auditorium for a panel discussion. Speaking will be Joelle Davis-Carter, director of diversity
for the University of Maryland’s College of Computer, Mathematics and Physical Sciences. Others on
the panel will be Edwina Roseboro-Barnes, Jennifer P. Davis, Melissa Mapp, Charlene Davis, Emma
J. Farmer, Melloney Robinson and Cynthia Roddey.
Participants from the 1997 march are asked to wear their MWM sweaters. Others are asked to wear
black.
For more information, contact Gloria Kelley at 803/323-2262 or Mamie Bush at 704/281-7481.
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